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INTRODUCTION

Although of restricted distl'iblltioll Cl)l(l olle of t11(, ]eClst known trout
of California, the Coast Cntthroat Trant, Sal'lJlo clarki clcwk£ Richard
son, occupies an environmental niche tklt has not yct been filled by ~lllY

ot11er fish. Probably becanse of its relativc llllilllportance n\lll1el'i('all~',

110 general seientific stlldies lUl"ve previously been made of this fish
in California. SUlllner (1948) has conclllctc(l intensi\'el'(~seal'dI i 11 to
the life history of the coast cutthroat i It Oregon. Very little has beell
published coneel'lling it in the Stat(~ of \VaSllillg'1.oll, but ])~TlllOlld

(1928,1932), Haig-BrOlvll (1947), and Neave (1949), have contributed
considerably to the lmowlec1ge of the fish in Briti:sh Columbia.

With an allegedly c1eelining' population of coast cutthroat in Cali
fornia there is a need for definite information on tlli:s subspecies. The
present paper is based on a stndy made during' 19::51 to determine its
general distribution and statns in the State, as the first step in the
search for information on which to base its management.

DISTRIBUTION IN CALIFORNIA

In California the coast cutthroat is restricted Inainly to the area
bounded by the Eel River, the Oregon state boundary line, the Pacific
Ocean, and the summit of the Coast Hallge (Figure 1). It has also been
reported from tributaries of the Rogue HiveI' in California's Siskiyou
County. Murphy and De,Yitt (1051) establif'illec1 what appears to be
the first definitive record of the cutthroat in the Eel Hiver s~vstem. In
that river system cutthroat have been found only in the main river,
in tidewater, and in six small tributaries, all within 10 miles of the
ocean.

From Eel River northward the distribution extends gradually farther
inland. In the Klamath HiveI' drainage cutthroat have been taken about
20 miles inland. In the Smith River system tlley are common even in
the headwaters, some 50 to 60 miles from the ocean.

rrhe Smith River system is the most important coast cutthroat area.
Virtually all sections of the river and its tributaries are known to con
tain or are reported to contain cutthroat (see Table 1).
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FIGURE 1. Map showing the range of the coast cutthroat trout in California.
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DISTINCTIVE FEATURES OF THE COAST CUTTHROAT

The coast cutthroat in California is a slender fish (Figure 2), g~
erally not as deep-bodied nor as large as its cousin, the' Steelh:
Rainbow Trout (Salmo gairdne1'i gairdneri), in the same waters. F."
specimens weighing more than three or four pounds are taken, while t
sea-going rainbow frequently exceeds 10 pounds.!,

The cutthroat may generally be distinguished from steelhead (
other trout of the rainbow series by the presence of hyoid teeth (
reddish or orange dashes on the throat, as well as by differences in bo:..
coloration. Ii

The presence of hyoid teeth f is one of the most reliable charact~:'
for distinguishing cutthroat from trout of the rainbow series. Rainbo,
lack these teeth. However, not all cutthroats possess them, as sho ff
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TABLE 1

Waters Containing Coast Cutthroat Trout in California 1
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Klamath River-C
Panther Creek-R
Hunter Creek-C
Turwar Creek-R
Ah Pah Creek-C
Tectah Creek-C

Wilson Creek-R
Lake Earl-R
Smith River-C

Rowdy Creek-R
Little Mill Creek-R
Mill Creek-C
South Fork Smith River-C

Goose Creek-C
Hurdygurdy Creek-R
Jones Creek-C
Fall Creek-C

Middle Fork Smith River-R
Patrick Creek-R
.Jones Creek-C
Monkey Creek-C
Siskiyou Fork-R

North Fork Smith River-R
Diamond Creek-R

South Fork Winehuck River-R

1 C = Cutthroat trout collected during course of study; H = Cutthroat trout renorted but not collected dlll'illg
study,

==================-~===;,;,=====================

Eel River-C
Salt River

Russ Creek-C
Reas Creek-C
Francis Creek-C
'Williams Creek-C

Strongs Creek-C
Barber Creek-C

Elk River-C
Mad River-C

Mill Creek-C
Warren Creek-C
Lindsay Creek-C
North Fork Mad River-C

Widow White Creek-R
Clam Beach Lagoons-C
Little River-C
Luffenholtz Creek-R
McNeil Creek-C
Patrick Creek-R
Big Lagoon-C

Maple Creek-C
Stone Lagoon-C

McDonald Creek-C
Freshwater Lagoon-C
Redwood Creek-C

Prairie Creek-C
Lost Man Creek-C

FIGURE 2. Three coast cutthroat' trout from Monkey Creek, tributary to the Middle Fork of
Smith River, Del Norte County, California. Largest specimen about 12V2 inches long, fork length.

Photograph by John W. Westgate, August, 1951.~haracters
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by DYlllond (l!)28) nne1 otll(,1'I'; and, as Miller (19;)0) points ont, nil
tront having hyoid teet11 are not ]1ure cuttlll'oat, for hybrids may h"yr,
as many as six teeth.

Generally, the hyoid teeth are HlTang'ed ill two ro,,'s meeti Ilg at eitll('!'
end, to form a boat-shaped pattr1'n. Ijlreqnently, several Inorc fll'l'
located insiele the two outer ro\\"s. The teeth are located on the hasi
branehial bones approximately between the TIl'Rt ane] l';{'conc1 gill ill'('hs.
'1'hey are decidu01lS <llld thns very ('asily se1'<I1)e(] away or brol\(~n. '1'111'
teeth are fang-shaped and usually point towarcl the back of the 111I'on1.
Tn large specimens they may be s<'en easil,v witll the naked eye 01'1'1'11
with the :finger; in small in(]ividuals (two to 11l1'(~r inches long) 1hl'\'

may be readily locatrd with the lise of a microscope. '
Seventy-nine speeimens £l'Om 11<'arly all sections of the range we1'1'

examined. In 7:1 of t11ese fish tIle lllllnbel' of h~Toid teeth yarie(] fl'nlll
1. to 34. Most of the connts fell between nll'('e and nine, ani] 11lc av('rn~'1'

numher was 8.8. 'PIle C01111ts were malIc with il hinocular miCl'oS(lO!W
under a brig-lIt bluc light, llsing' a. Y(ITY fiJl(~ diRsccting: nccdl('. '1'111'
11s11ill procc(] 111'<:', which reqnire<] ronRie]el'ah10 care, was to ('lll\llt, <11\
teet1l visihle withollt disturbing the HlllCllS covering oycr the tootl\ ;\1'(';1,

Then, after carefnlly removing: th0 mllCUS, a Reconcl COllnt Wel8 1ll;1<11',
Often several t0etll 'woll1d be hidden by the mUC11S, giving' an initi;il
count lower than the actual number present. On occasion, howeYI'\,.
during the removal of the mUCllS one or more teeth were lost, gi\'ill,~'
a higher initial count.

Nearly all clltthroat observed in this study possessed red, orang'l',
or red-orange throat das11es. Severill small specimens nnder fOllr illelil's
in length and one large tidewater :fish did 110t have the claRh. DYlllOlltl
(1928) and Sumner (J948) also noted that at certain stages cllt1111'Oil1
may not hilve the red dash. A nnmber of specimens, from Tectah CI'('I'],
especially, had the general appearance of cutt111'oat, but instead of 111"
red or orange dash possessed faint yellow or bl'onze streaks. 'rhese fisli
possessed other somewhat intermediate features and may Imvc ])0.('11

cutthroat-rainbow hybrids.
There was greilt v'ariation in coloriltion and an even greater variatioll

in spotting, It was impossible to selrct anyone specim0n as a 1\'1".\'

"typical" coast cnttllroat which wOllld represent all others in its g'('I1

eral appearance.
Fish taken in or neal' tidewater areas were the most uniforlllin i1P

pearance, The most milrl,ed divcrsity occurred among those in Slll <1 11
streams and in headwater areas.

The tidewater fish examined W01'8 usually more faintly spottee] 1111111
specimens fi'om other waters. They were often silvery in coloratioll.
Among the upstream :fis11 the spotting varied from profuse to se<11'('r,
and the spots ranged from rounded to irregular in shape. Even -Asl\
from the same part of a single stream sometimes differed strikingly ill
the spotting.

General coloration rilnged from waRhecl-out brown to brilliant hInes
and ~2'reens. Every specil~len examined from tIle Eel River triblltm'irs
was a clirt?-wllite color. In thesc the jaw dash was a faded orang'c or
red-o-ran~re ilnd the spotting on the back was indistinct. A nnmber' of
Prairie Creek specimens possessed the same general features.
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I). p.oints ont, il

ybruls may 11[1" rrhe most strikingly colored fish "\n~I'e those from sevl:ntl VCI'Y small,
.. . ('leal' Cl'Ct~ks fiowing cliredly into the <H'.can, Thes(', as well as lI\(\]lY frolll

Ill(~e1l1Jg at eitJle other areas, ellara('tcl'isti('ally displaye(lpredominantly rcel-orange pe('
~\'rral morr el!' toral, ventral, and anal fins. 'rllt' bases of these fins w('..re ol'(lillill'ily
ted on.the basi !!Tcyjsh-white and the free lllill'gins lI\ilky-\dlite, In other speeimClls,
rand glll arcll(~" 'the pectoral fins were yellow, tIle ventrals rell-orange, anll the auals
, or !)L'OkCIl, 'I'll \'(.llow and orange. The clHtI'adcristic pattel'l] illllong fish taken frolll
~k of the t1n'olll 'nlll/'ky waters was gTcy-white pedoral, velltTal, and Hllal fillS.
nked eye or fa) niagon al rows of seal es were (~onnteel alo 1Ig' tlll~ s(~colHl row above
elJcs long) tile! tlte latentl ]ille wit]lin t]le standard ]ellgtll (Ill('HSlIl'ccl from tip of SIlOllt

, 10 hase of the cente1' eandal fill rays) on 78 or the cutthroat examine(l.
the range werl Tlw lI\ean C011nt was ];")1.7, The rallg(; of tll(~ conllts was 122 to 188.
th VAried froll Appl'oximatcly 80 per(;(~l1t 01' tile yahH's fell between 137 and 165. In
Illd the aver(jo', 1'l'1'el'l'illg to the toast 1'01'111, Sn.\'dcr (1908) stated tllat tll(, s('(l1es ill
!Jar microscoJ~1 jli(~ lateral scrjcs of 8alIJIO c/.arki nll',\' ~'cI1C1'alJy from 140 to 170. In a

Ig' ll0cdl<', Till lilte1' paper (Sllyt]er, 19-\.0), lll' listed tile l'(il1~'e ,IS HiO to ~O().
IS to (~Olll]t a) I),vloric caee'um ('Olillts wel'e lllCl(le 011 71 oj' the specimens eXHll1inC'(1.
1;]1(' tooth (lrl~n Till' m(>~m 1I1ml1lcr "'(jS 40.:1. '1'11(' ('xtrellll; l'ung.'e 01' tile COllnts \\'as frum

1l,1lt. was rnA<lri :.!:l to (iO; howcver, the ]llH.i()I'it,\' \H~I'<' b<'t"\\'l'C'll ::W and GO. 'l'llcse YHltH~S
.'I.ng An initill/! \'i1f'Y ranier ,videl.'", thlls exte]}ding: the J'unge given by l\lilJer (lr):)O),
:,;JOll, howe\'(>1' \dlO givC's tlle limits as 27 to 4;).
l'e lost, giviJI';
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LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Til the fallllllc1 willte]' fl'(~:'ill sel1-1'UI1 cutlll1'oat m'e takC'1l in varyillg'
1l11lllbcrs frum l~c(]wood Cl'(~ek amI tll(' l\Iad, Klamath, and Smith
Hivers. Most of the fish arC' e,l1lght in September or October, lIsnally
aftt~r the first substantial rain. Only a few are taken from Mad River,
witll larger n um bel'S from He(h\oocl Cl'c(~k ulid tribll tm'] e~, m1(] tIll'
K]mnath. 'Very good eatc-hes of a]lpUl'C'lltl~- SCa-1'm] fish arc made iJl
tidewater Hreas of the Smith, ('spe('iall.\- ill the fall, winter, and early
spring, but oecas]onal]y also ill the S11mmel'.

111emale cutthroat containing: ripe 01' neaJ'l~- ripe eggs ltavc been taken
from September to ;\ pri1. 8pa,,'ning' tll11s evidently oe(~nrs over a rela
1ivdy long periocl, Small, l\(~\\'ly elllcrg'ed fry have been scen from
1\1:11'<:11 to ,June, In British Columbia, C!tc:onling to Dymond (1932),
spa wl1ing OCC11rs from ]~ebl'lillry to l\la~- ill the small streams. Dimick
and Merryfield (J945) sa~c tllHt the Jlligratory pllHsc spawns in JamlClr,)'
alld February in Oregon,

During the summer and carl~- fall the cutthroat populations in
coastal CalifoTnia streams consist ordinarily of fish of the year class 1
to and including mature fish that haye spawned but h<1\'c never gone
to the ocean, plus a few sea-run inclividnals lanc]locked by receding
water levels after spawning,

Log jams and natural falls block many streams at different points,
))l'l'Yenting, at leAst in part, the migration of steelhead and salmon into
the waters aboyc. Almo,st pllre or pl'r(]{)]lIiJHtntl~· clltthroat populations
exist in the sections above th(,sl~ haniers Oil a Humber of streams, while
almost nOlle are fonnd beluw the baniers in the summer and early fall.
Some of the fish above barriers are sexually matnre although relatively
small, usually nnder 10 inches in length.
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11.13 13.43 None
None
None
None
None
None
None
None
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2 3

4.8 6.1
4.9 7.5
4.3 6.0
4.6 7.0
4.4
4.7
4.3
4.1
3.8

Calculated length at each annulus
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3.2
3.2
2.4
2.8
2.0
2.8
3.1
2.0
1.7
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TA~lE 2

length, Age, and Residence of Coast Cuffhroat Trout From Prairie Creek Cutoff 1

Fork length
in inches
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15.0 _
10.1 _
8.6 _
8.1 _
6.1 _
5.7 _
5.3 _
5.4 _
4.7 _

SUMMARY

In California the Coast Cutthroat Trout (Salrno clarki clarki) is
restricted mainly to the area bOllnrln;J 1. the Eel River, the Oregon
state boundary ~~~- " Ld the summit of the Coast
Range. The Smi1 {Oleo l--\o ;t important cutthroat area.

The cutthroat :uished from steelhead and
other trout of th 5"q 5T~eA]) resence of hyoid teeth and
reddish or orange C u-rTft'17..... A yll as by differences in body,
coloration. ~ .~

This form is ex', CH..lNO[) t.( nia. Pyl?ric caecum counts.
range from 23 to', :J- lateral hne vary from 122
to 188; hyoid teeH _ uV '-'':t.

Fresh sea-run cutthroat are taken in varying' numbers from the
main streams within their California range during the fall and winter.

,
'.

Fish-of-the-year were taken only in the very smallest tributaries ~
usually in those with summer flows less than one cubic foot. per second:,r
Most of the cutthroat brood streams examined were too small to be ~

.named. Large cutthroat occur in many streams throughout the year .::
life histories of such individuals vary considerably. ' \

In September of 1951 a 779-foot section of Prairie Creek was cut i;
off by diverting the flow into an artificial channel. The cut-off section
was seined, treated with rotenone, and reseined. The fish population.
collected was composed of sculpins (Cott'ns sp.) (72.7 percent), silver .~

salmon (Oncorhynch~ts kis'ntch) (15.0 percent), steelhead (Salrno'.
gairdneri gairdneri) (8.7 percent), stickleback (Gasteroste1tS aculeat1lS) ;7
(2.2 percent), cutthroat trout (Salmo clarki clarki) (0.9 percent), and .'~

king salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) (0.3 percent). The totalf,
number of fish of all kinds taken was 674. Scale readings of the nine'
cutthroat collected indicated that none had undergone any ocean or
tidal growth. The ages of these fish varied from two to six' years
(Table 2). No cutthroat-of-the-year were found in the cut-off section.
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